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How annotated visualizations in self-care technology 
supported a stroke survivor in goal setting and reflection 
B.I. Hougaard and H. Knoche 
Aalborg University, Rendsburggade 14, 9000 Aalborg, Denmark 
Abstract 
Self-management in health contexts requires patients to manage their own goal setting. Time series visualizations improve 
understanding of time-oriented data. But how they and interactions with them can support reflection and goal setting in self-
management is poorly understood. We compare findings from interviews with a health care professional and three stroke 
survivors on goal setting and reflection in a clinical setting with insights from a field study with one of the stroke survivors 
using a tablet application for self-care. Free text annotations of point plot score visualizations supported reflection but not 
long-term goal setting. The paper contributes a set of design guidelines for systems supporting people in their motivation 
and reflection in their self-rehabilitation. 
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1. Introduction
Aging societies are facing challenges to curb 
healthcare costs especially for rehabilitation, 
which becomes more common in aging 
populations. Patient empowerment constitutes a 
promising avenue towards increasing efficiency 
and effectiveness of healthcare provisioning by 
enabling patients to become a more active and 
motivated partner often in conjunction with self-
care technology. For example, blood glucose 
meters support diabetes patients in self-
management. Goal setting constitutes an 
important factor in rehabilitation efforts and a 
common concern in self-management for 
motivation purposes.  
Health care professionals include patients in 
patient-centered goal setting through an informal 
discussion on how and when to carry out 
rehabilitation activities [20]. Insights from 
reflecting on their own conditions and changes 
thereof, empower patients in HCP interactions 
and are crucial for self-management where 
patients lack HCP availability. 
Within self-care technology and other domains, 
information visualization enables reflection by 
making trends and patterns visible [1, 2] and 
allowing for tracking progress and comparison 
with goals [15][14]. Time series visualizations 
represent the most common format for time-
oriented data typical for self-care technology 
[1, 2]. 
However, little research has addressed how 
visualizations of temporally accrued quantitative 
data and interactions with them address user 
needs in for reflection and goal setting in self-
care settings at home and how different 
stakeholders such as friends, family, and health 
care professionals affect them. 
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Serious games provide a means of creating self-
care technology with engaging experience from 
which to obtain quantitative data, for visualizing 
progress and goal setting. 
The paper relies on a self-care technology case 
study of a stroke patient tracking Trail Making 
Test (TMT) [5] data through a serious game for 
insights on a) how clinical environments and 
HCPs supported stroke patients in goal setting in 
a rehabilitation centre and b) how information 
visualization supported one patient's needs in 
self-management and goal setting after 
discharge. The paper concludes with a set of 
design guidelines on interactions with 
visualization formats for self-care settings.  
2. Background
Stroke survivors can recover lost abilities by 
undergoing rehabilitation during which health 
care professionals assist in targeted goal setting 
and motivation to organize daily cognitive and 
physical training activities [21]. Setting goals 
jointly with clinical therapists increases patients' 
involvement in the rehabilitation process [24]. 
Making progress towards personally motivated 
goals improves patients' self-image and 
constitutes a coping mechanism [21].  
After discharge and rehabilitative regimens end, 
stroke survivors need to be able to self-manage 
their chronic condition and recovery including 
symptoms, treatment, psycho-social 
consequence, and life style changes [4]. But at 
that point the goal setting and motivation is left 
to patients and their social networks with little or 
no support from HCPs. 
In health related and self-care settings, people 
self-track, i.e., log data about themselves for four 
reasons: documentation vis-a-vis their health 
care providers [3], communication with e.g. 
family members [16], generally to improve well-
being [8–10], or for reflection, self-
understanding, and advice [1, 8, 9].  
When people reflect on tracked data, they can be 
either in the discovery phase (in which they 
identify goals to meet and exploring what factors 
influence them) or maintenance phase (in which 
they compare current status with their goals to 
monitor progress) [14].  
Fleck & Fitzpatrick identified different ‘levels of 
reflection’ of activities and behaviours [8]. These 
include reflective descriptions (R1) that explain 
in a reportive or descriptive way, dialogic 
reflections (R2) that see things from different 
perspectives and try to identify relationships, 
transformative reflections (R3) that change the 
original point of view due to gained knowledge, 
and critical reflections (R4) that include a wider 
perspective beyond the immediate context.  
Rivera-Pelayo et al. identified commonly tracked 
dimensions to reflect (e.g. emotional aspects, and 
the social, spatial, and historical context) [20]. 
Interactions with information visualizations are 
equally important for enabling reflection [22]. 
Current research on interactions with 
visualizations focus on generic techniques such 
as selecting or filtering [7] but not on how these 
techniques relate to contextual parameters or 
address concrete needs for higher level tasks such 
as reflection. 
Annotations can facilitate reflection and self-
efficacy [9, 23] e.g. when people collect and 
organize information through annotations [23]. 
Webb et al. referred to this as reflection-in-
curation, a subset of Schön's reflection-in-action 
(reflection surfacing through doing) [22]. 
Tracking data over time is central to goal setting, 
tracking progress, and reflection. Since medieval 
times, line plot visualizations have depicted time-
oriented data allowing for reviewing history, 
discovering developments, and exploring 
patterns [2]. 
Research on time series visualization has focused 
on graphical perception and evaluating novel 
ways of visualizing data [1,2]. For example, 
people were more effective and confident when 
visualizations represented time series data in a 
Cartesian compared to a polar coordinate system 
in Adnan's study [1]. Interaction techniques, e.g. 
highlighting of data points and using tooltip 
techniques for value identification, improved 
user experience without decreasing task accuracy 
or efficiency. Tasks included finding extreme 
values, comparison of data points, and trend 
detection [1]. In rehabilitation, serious games 
provide a means to engage a patient's attention 
and use player data to visualize feedback of 
progress and goals [19]. This becomes a means 
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for reflection when no HCP is involved. 
However, research has not addressed how 
specifically visual representations and 
interactions with them enable people to reflect on 
their tracked data for example for goal setting and 
tracking progress towards them in self-
rehabilitation. 
To address this, we studied a stroke patients' 
needs regarding goal setting in a self-
management setting by using a time series 
representation to facilitate self-reflection. The 
studies' main focus is on cognitive training and 
takes point of entry in patients' self-managed 
training of attention using a digital tablet game 
called TRAILiT, and a grading system based on 
the Trail Making Test depicted in Figure 1. 
3. Design
TRAILiT, a digital tablet app version of the Trail 
Making Test [5], has people visually search for 
and connect numbers or letters in a specific 
sequence. The app used visual and audio 
feedback when circles were connected correctly 
or incorrectly. After completion of one series of 
circles (level), TRAILiT congratulated, depicted 
the current training session duration, and allowed 
for continuation to the next level. TRAILiT 
progressed through levels increasing in difficulty 
until eight minutes had passed. It announced the 
end of the training session but allowed for 
voluntary continuation. Players could chose to 
play levels again from an overview screen which 
gamified the use by unlocking higher levels and 
by labelling solved levels with one to three stars 
according to the player's performance.  
4. Case study - Goal setting in clinical
context 
Our case study investigated a stroke patient's 
experience of undergoing rehabilitation and how 
artefacts and activities supported the patient in 
goal setting prior to discharge. 
To this end, we interviewed the discharged stroke 
survivor in her home and her former occupational 
therapist at the clinic. Paula, a 62-year-old 
woman with a mathematical background had 
experienced a stroke and undergone 
rehabilitation sixteen months prior. During her 
rehabilitation stay she had played TRAILiT, with 
a recommended regimen of three times daily for 
a period of 30 days. In a prior clinical study on 
self-rehabilitation, she was among the motivated 
participants and open to using self-managing 
tools without HCP support. To improve recall, 
she played an eight minute session of TRAILiT. 
Afterwards the interview focused on her 
experience during rehabilitation including a 
review of her TRAILiT performance 16 months 
ago. In collaboration with her, the facilitator 
aligned this data as a timeline with major 
milestones she recalled from her rehabilitation 
stay.  
The collected data was triangulated and 
transcribed using the meaning condensation 
method [12] and further coded and analyzed 
following a process akin to Yin's Five-Phase 
Cycle [25]. 
4.1. Results 
The patients shared rooms and common areas 
with other patients during rehabilitation and 
those peers acted as conversational partners or 
competitors in game performance. Relatives paid 
the patients visits and not only gave 
encouragement in support for the patients' 
Figure 1. With TRAILiT (left) players 
connect numbered circles in a certain order 
to train their cognitive abilities such as 
attention. The timeline excerpt (middle) 
plots performance with colour and number 
annotation (right, top) enriched with
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motivation but sometimes created tensions as a 
result of the patients' condition or absence from 
home.  
According to the therapist patients had problems 
articulating goals based on their long-term 
desires in rehabilitation. Therapists helped 
patients to define goals related to life at home 
achievable in a one to two-week window. To that 
end, therapists supported patients in weekly goal 
meetings and arranged a large part of the patient's 
training activities in the rehabilitation period. On 
patient request, relatives could participate in 
these goal meetings. Its dialogue provided a 
forum for reflection and was an evaluation of past 
goals with possible addition of new goals and 
produced a small number (4-5) of concrete and 
achievable goals. For example, Paula had the 
goal to "Lift a pot with 20 potatoes and water 
while walking two meters" and "To read 15 
sentences in two minutes". A whiteboard held the 
list of goals visible to the patient, visitors, 
therapists, and other patients. Time permitting, 
HCPs checked off attained goals, to facilitate 
self-tracking, reflection, and motivation. The 
patients and HCPs did not use TRAILiT for goal 
setting purposes.  
TRAILiT provided limited information on 
training progress and goal setting creating a 
barrier for reflection for the patients who did not 
become aware of the progress made on a day-to-
day basis. The therapist saw progress indication 
to benefit patients’ motivation through 
competition with themselves and others. Paula 
sought level completion times, counts of the 
connected circles, and the average time to 
connect a circle as ways of measuring progress in 
TRAILiT. 
4.2. Discussion 
The distinction between rehabilitation activities 
and goal setting meetings are very similar to Li's 
discovery and maintenance phase. The weekly 
goal meetings provided opportunity for the 
patient to formulate new goals based on informal 
discussion with HCPs. Patients could then track 
their progress (maintenance phase) based on 
HCP feedback in training activities, and through 
check marks on the goal whiteboard. 
The goal whiteboard acted as progress indication 
and its high visibility provided opportunity for 
encouragement, conversations around 
rehabilitation and reflection alone and with 
others. The patients' lack of awareness regarding 
their own short-term progress in rehabilitation 
suggests that patients might benefit from 
additional self-monitoring to keep patient 
involved in training. In the context of attention 
training, self-monitoring can be provided by 
TrailIT through performance indications between 
each level and after each training session.  
5. Home Context
Inspired by a participatory design approach, we 
investigated how time series visualization can 
support conversations and reflections on progress 
and goal setting in a self-management context 
that lacks continuous HCP support. Paula did not 
see herself as a stroke patient anymore. 
5.1. TRAILiT Development 
To help with assessing progress, a re-designed 
version of TrailIT displayed level completion 
time, the average time spent in connecting two 
circles, and the number of mistakes made after 
each completed level. After session completion, 
it displayed the total number of circles connected. 
It resumed and stayed at the same difficulty level 
throughout a session and the entire study. For 
each level, it chose one of five fixed circle 
layouts and shuffled the labels. 
5.2. Method 
A first workshop explored needs and goal setting 
around visualizing progress and annotating time 
series visualizations on an A2 paper with 
contextual data of TrailIT sessions from two 
years prior in rehabilitation. The visualization 
featured a classical point plot visualization, with 
horizontal axis mapped to time segmented by day 
and vertical axis mapped to total number of 
circles connected per training session. The 
facilitator aligned this data with the major 
rehabilitation events (admission, discharge), 
milestones, and reached goals. 
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During 14 days, Paula trained with TRAILiT 
three times a day and used two sheets of A2 paper 
with grids to log and annotate her performance. 
A concluding interview focused on her 
experience using TRAILiT in conjunction with 
the performance visualizations, insights from this 
activity, and her needs for self-management.  
5.2. Results 
Paula trained daily with TRAILiT - 35 out of 42 
possible sessions. She tracked and annotated her 
performance on the timeline visualization by 
using colored data points (color annotation) 
using orange, green, and purple for morning, 
afternoon, and evening sessions respectively (see 
Figure 2 right, top). She added the exact number 
of circles she had connected (number annotation) 
to the data point. Outside the time series 
visualization, she used text annotations 
consisting of a date, often a time, and a short 
comment (see Figure 2 right, bottom). She 
created these text annotations during the first 
seven days. Mentally she preferred to track her 
fastest level completion time as it facilitated self-
competition. She did not set explicit goals, e.g. a 
specific score to attain as it did not come to her 
mind but she used the current high score as a 
moving target to surpass.  
Paula's text annotations typically were reflective 
descriptions (R1) consisting of justifications for 
her performance (such as energy level, her 
Figure 2. The timeline excerpt (left) plots performance on the vertical axis against time on the 
horizontal axis. Colour and number annotations (examples on right, top) depicted each training 
session and time of day and were enriched with separate textual annotations (right, bottom). 
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emotions, and other important activities e.g. 
walking the dog) but with no further exploration 
of other explanations. She preferred these texts to 
be short. 
Initially, Paula had believed that time of day 
influenced her performance. But after 14 days of 
training the colour and text annotations had 
helped Paula find another explanation (R3 
reflection) and she concluded that walking with 
the dog before training yielded better 
performance. One large trend, however, went 
unnoticed. Only when prompted and shown did 
Paula understand that during the 14 days she had 
substantially improved her performance.  
She kept the time-line visualization out of sight 
except when logging and annotating data. Paula 
occasionally had guests and relatives over but 
chose not to share the time-line, explaining that 
she found it "too technical" and that some visitors 
were not aware of her rehabilitation. To them she 
mentioned the game and her current completion 
time high score. For daily sharing with peers, 
Paula preferred a higher level visualization with 
aggregated results and sharing contexts and 
keeping "technical" visualizations (e.g. the time-
line) for private use or for conversations with 
HCPs.  
5.3. Discussion 
In the clinical setting the goal whiteboard 
enabled progress monitoring and enabled visitors 
to give encouragement. But in the home setting 
Paula did not want to display her progress, as she 
did not want to be perceived as a patient or as 
someone sick anymore. Yet, the peer 
encouragement was still important for her in the 
home setting for motivation and she invited this 
by mentioning the game and her high score to 
others. 
The results suggest that progress indication can 
sustain training through self-competition. Paula 
did not set explicit goals around her training 
progress but TRAILiT's level completion 
feedback enabled her to mentally track and set 
implicit goals of beating her best completion 
time. Li et al. referred to this activity as short-
term reflection [13]. 
Time series visualizations provide accurate 
depictions of progress and create opportunity for 
discussion between patient and HCP or similar 
experts around trends, peaks, and patterns. 
However, without HCP support and goal 
meetings, self-management contexts lack and 
need to support the distinction between discovery 
and maintenance phase as Paula did not engage 
in longer term goal setting on her own accord. 
She did, however, keep the implicit goal of 
beating her current high score. When on her own, 
the application and the time-series visualization 
provided her little hands-on support or 
scaffolding for the discovery of concrete goals 
that could be attained over time. Continuously 
annotating data in a time series visualization was 
not sufficient for the facilitation of such goal 
setting. While we did not formally test Paula's 
graph reading ability her mathematical 
knowledge makes graph illiteracy [18] an 
unlikely explanation. 
Providing long-term predictions or trend lines of 
performance may be a way to support this [10] 
but would require future validation in this 
context.  
Paula's reluctance to share the time series 
visualization with visitors may stem from its 
level of detail, making it inappropriately time 
demanding or challenging for others to interpret 
or the risk of exposing her prior medical 
condition or incompetence [21]. Using 
aggregated results addressed Paula's privacy 
concerns and enabled sharing of progress vital 
for receiving encouragement and support, as we 
found in the clinical context. While in clinical 
contexts patients receive visits from people close 
to them they might have people less close to them 
paying visits at home. People self-managing their 
health and well-being need control over sharing 
information with these different groups and 
health care professionals. Paula deemed the time-
series visualizations more appropriate for the 
latter.  
For easier sharing the training session 
performance unit may benefit from being 
expressed as completion time, which served as 
Paula's high score and was clearer than number 
of connected circles a TRAILiT-specific measure 
that might require additional explanation. 
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Based on the conducted studies we derived a set 
of design guidelines for self-management 
systems focused on rehabilitation. These systems 
should: 
• facilitate a distinct discovery phase for goal
setting to facilitate reflection for periodical
goal setting, e.g. on a weekly basis,
• provide performance feedback whilst
training to facilitate self-competition,
• provide aggregated results, which can be
shared and easily digested by using relative
or other common measurement units,
• allow result annotation with concise
contextual data in free text form to facilitate
higher levels of reflection,
• provide evaluation of past goals and help
with suggesting new goals, e.g. from model-
based predictions from the historical data
during discovery phase, and
• allow access to detailed visualization
showing current progress, contextual data,
rehabilitation goals, targets and reached
goals (to support a gamification progress
effect), which can be used privately or in
discussions with HCPs.
In terms of limitations of our work, the 
reflections we identified, stem from the interview 
and the paper artefacts not from a purely digital 
system. We interpolated from a hybrid digital 
plus paper approach to the digital domain and 
assume that potential hurdles e.g. from 
cumbersome text entry on mobile devices would 
not place a barrier to text annotations in this 
health domain setting. 
Another limitation was the participant whom we 
selected because she showed initiative both in the 
clinical and the home context to engage in self-
rehabilitation. Considering findings from e.g. 
[11] it seems likely that providing patients with a 
training application outside a service with e.g. 
HCP involvement will not work for all. Future 
research needs to focus on whether and how 
people can be motivated to self-manage their 
health and which part technology can play. It has 
to address whether people consider other 
explanations at the time of logging, annotating, 
and reflecting whether this can have any 
transformative impact. In our case, Paula stopped 
adding free text annotations to her time series 
after seven days and it remained unclear how 
reflection and motivation would be affected in 
real long-term usage. 
6. Conclusion
Self-management contexts require patient 
reflection for goal setting and motivation in 
training activities for which information 
visualizations provide a promising avenue. We 
investigated goal setting in clinical context and 
found that patient goal setting in rehabilitation 
was supported by HCPs through weekly goal 
meetings and a goal list indicating progress to the 
patient, other patients, and visiting relatives who 
provided encouragement. 
An individual case study evaluated how to 
support stroke patients in a self-care setting at 
home using progress indication in a serious game 
TRAILiT and annotation on a time series 
visualization of the player data. A discharged 
stroke survivor who trained for 14 days showed 
that level completion time enabled patient self-
competition and that text annotations triggered 
self-reflection. However, the time series 
visualization was not a suitable medium for peer 
sharing. The study points towards a patient need 
for visualization which use aggregated results, 
e.g. current or evolution of high scores to address 
privacy concerns and enabling support from 
peers, as seen in the clinical context. 
We presented design guidelines that can help 
future designs of systems aimed at self-
management in the health domain targeting self-
reflection to facilitate goal setting. We hope that 
the case study encourages more work on how 
information visualization can benefit people self-
managing their health. 
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